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SATURDAY;J Ih!3?=be :Ms5MS
In Kings County probate court on at i** pbunds “ waa op-a of the btg- 

Saturday, Judge McIntyre heard the eest crustaceans ever seenhere. Fear- 
petition of Walter Richmond, of 1"? his Andrews friends mi^ht
Providence. R. !.. asking for ancillary " ' ,1“!!® “s. 6ah, St°i;y b-e brou*ht 
probate in the estate of the late Mre. Î lobster here and exhibited it. The 
Araanad Ross Richmond, formerly of ^“^'lngT,day he t00k 11 back to Cam- 
this province, who died in Providence, p ben°- Beacon.
R. I., leaving property in Kings Co. A 
commission was issued to Gilman B.
Jopp, notary public of Providence, to 
administer the necessary oath to Mr.
Richmond. J.

{msmmBulyea was the last of her immediate 
family, all of whom have been dead for 
some years. Wm. Blizzard, who was 
formerly engaged in the fish business 
in this city, was a brother.

Lieutenant Governor Bulyea of Al- 
berta. \vho is a son of the deceased, Is 
in the province and had been 
visit to hls mother.

' OBSTRUCTION POLICY 
OPENLY PROCLAIMED

M hll mem session

m. For Infants and Children.There were four baptisms and one 
confession at the YRilUy-Mitchell 
gelistic services ia the Douglas avenue 
Christian church last evening. There 
was a large congregation present, and 
the meeting was the best yet conduct
ed. Dr. Mitchell took for his subject, 
“Seiling birthright for a mess of pot
tage." In the course of his remarks he 
said that a great many people 
giving up their home and religious 
life for the almighty dollar, and that 
the people of today were going mad 
over financial affairs. The coming 
Sunday will be known as “Red Letter” 
day ,and Dr. Mitchell requests that all 
dhrlstian people in the city send let
ters to their unsaved friends. Prof. 
Bilby drew many cartoons. On Sun
day he will run the scenes on the cru
cifixion of Christ.

William Bruckboff, managing direc
tor of the Portland Rolling Mills, has 
placed his resignation in the hands of 
the directors, and George H. Waring 
is acting manager. To a reporter who 
saw. him Mr. Bruckhoff said that his 
time was up July 1st, and he felt that 
it would be well for some one else to 
take over the management, as he had 
earned a rest. “You see, I have been 
doing two men’s work," said he, “and 

• I feel that I have earned a rest.” Mr. 
EruekhodT said that he would remain 
with Mr. Waring for a time to give 
him any assistance possible. Asked if 
any. friction had led to hls action Mr. 
Bruokhoff eald that he had desired to 
resign on two occasions previously, 
but he had been prevailed upon to re
main.

The many friends of Patrick Eagan, 
night watchman at Charles Miller's 
ftilll, Pokiok, will be glad to hear that 
he has greatly recovered from the re
cent Injury he received. On Tuesday 
evening he fell from the wood-convey
or to the ground, a distance of ten 
feet. He eruck on hls head and shoul
ders and lay unconscious for over an 
hour.

X boy named Little, employed In 
Brown’s drug store. Princess street, 
had a narrow escape from serious in
jury last evening, 
along Charlotte street on his bicycle 
about 9.30 o’clock, when he was 
down by a passing team. He 
knocked off his machine, but sustained 
little injury.

Publicity makes a product noted,qual
ity brings fame. “Salada" Tea is both 
noted and famous.

evan-l! üv

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

■ •

paying a 
The other surviv

ing son is Jothim P. of Gagetown. The 
daughters are Mrs. John Alexander of 
Los Angeles, California; Mrs. Colin 
Campbell and Mrs. Jas. Robinson of - OTTAWA, May 27—The deliberately 
Peachland, B. C. ; Mrs. Harwood White Planned obstruction to going into sup- 
of Tlllbury, Ont.; Mrs. C. L. Slipp of Ply Which commenced at the begin- 
Cambridge, Queens county, and Mrs. n*nS of the session yesterday was 
A. S. Corey and Mrs. R. T. Babbitt of maintained to 4.25 this morning by the 
Gagetown. Twenty grand-children sur- opposition. Estimates under eonsider- 
vive, the following of whom reside in ation were those of the Minister of 
this city: Fred L. Corey of North End. Customs who explained hls desire, at 
Mrs Frank Watson, Miss Nina Bulyea midnight, to get part of them through, 
and Miss Winnifred Babbitt. Mrs. Bui- urging that unless they were passed 
yea Is also survived by five great- some 2,090 employes of the department 
grandchildren.

■ Business at the St. George granite 
factories is none 'too brisk. The

were
pro

prietors have been hastening forward 
the completion of pressing orders, In 
anticipation nf the workmen's strike 
which is expected on the 1st of June. 
The men want an eight-hour day, Sat
urday half holiday and an increase of 
ten per cent in their wages. Many of 
the workmen realize that the time is 
not propitious for a strike, so that it 
may be of short duration.—Beacon.

': MacMillan Trueman,
proctor. PromotesDigtotton.Chcerful- 

nessandRest.Contalns neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

"
At the University sports in Freder

icton yesterday four new records 
made while another was tied. The 
orcls broken

ofwere 
rec-

included the running 
broad jump by Baird, 21 ft., 814 inches; 
the 2-20 yards dash. Bridges, 24 3-5 sec
onds; putting the shot, Baird, 37 feet, 
!'V4 inches, and a mile run, Landry, 5 
minutes. The record tied was the 100 
yards. Bridges winning in 10% seconds.

/'
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scattered from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific would not be able to draw the 
pay which they had earned.

Don. Mr. Foster and his colleagues 
who continue to draw their sessional 
Indemnity, while the men on whom 

age was for tho carrying out of the business of the 
many years employed at the city gas de^"f8’ ’"Annot get money
house and was well and favorably e"5 t0> C*rH®d 0n their
knnwn tta Ho a ... , campaign with less regard to order
time M wo . ! , ing f0r SOme than irresponsible school boys
fi^so^ John T of th sanietSv Time after they asked questions
five sons, John T. of this city, William to which answers had been given a
Mich» “ f’ Chirl,s of Fredericton, few minutes before, and time after 
Michael of Boston and Robert at home; time claimed in the face of this that 
also two daughters, Mrs. Wm. Mein- they were entitled to mope informa
nts of New Lohdon, Conn., and Mrs. T. tion. At intervals they renewed their 
Fletcher of Boston. assurances and threats ta

lhat unless clauses one and

The Montreal harbor board will em
ploy an expert railway man to study 
freight rates and classification and in 
general to look after Montreal’s inter
est as a distributing point.

WILLIAM FITZPATRICK. InThe death toccurred Wednesday of 
William Fitzpatrick, at hls Aome, 67 
Broad street. Deceased, who was in 
the 67th year of hls

Albion R. Foster, formerly Deputy 
Sheriff of Carleton County, has been Î Henri Bourassa vesterdav 
appointed Chief of Police along the nomination in St. James division of 
construction line of the G. T. Pacific Montreal, where he will oppose Prem- 
ln bew Brunswick. Mr. Foster will 1er Gouin in the coming provincial 
act under L. P. Farris, who has charge ( ection. 
of the work of preserving peace and 
preventing the illegal sale of liquor 
along the line.

7- Hfm
-

■

A perfect Remedy for Cons tip*- 
, tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

—7——y—-----
TacSinàe Signature ol

NEW XOBH.

Pi el-

r For Over 
Thirty Years-

Percy Clark, a son of the late Rev. 
John Clark, is visiting hls relatlV.es in 
St. John, after having spent the winter 
season in connection with a Dominion 
goverment survey in the vicinity of 
Hudson Bay.
past been connected with the civil ser
vice department at Ottawa. During 
his Hudson Bay work he was in charge 
of a stores depot, and had an experi- 

j once of the famed loneliness of 
I great northland. At present Mr." Clark 

During a dense fog the steamers 1 is negotiating for the purchase of an 
Maraval and Brennan collided in New interest là a large ranch in Alberta, 
York harbor. Three hundred passeng- and wifi probably make hls home In
ers were throrwn into a panic. The fog that part of the country. It is under-
was also responsible for the beaching stood that he will be a principal in an 
of the Clyde Line steamer Seminole, interesting event in the near future, in 
and another unknown vessel. ' | which an Ottawa young lady will also

The young son of Thomas H. John- • flgure’ "
aon was hurt yesterday while handling 1 A verdict of accidental death was 
a revolver near Spruce Lake. The boy, brought In by the jury last night at
as usual, did not know it was loaded, the coroner’s Inquest on the death of
pie bullet entered hls hand, but the John Haley, who fell through a hatch 
injury Is not very serious. j Into the hold of the Indrani several

I days ago.

In New York on Sunday three men 
attempted to hold up some bank mes
sengers while carrying $3,000 through 
the street. One of the messengers1 was 
clubbed, another Slashed with a knife, 
and pepper was thrown in their 
The messengers resisted 
and the thieves did not 
money.

I! i
the effect

- ___ seventeen
of the. election bill were withdrawn no 

MONTREAL, May 27—Richard N. ' supply would be passed.
O’Brien, at one time a prominent news- ! **/• Oeo’ Tay|,p thief Conservative 
paper man in this city, died at the whrp‘ fut ** this way: “Withdraw 
hospital this afternoon as* the result y<w Ç'ause» and seventeen, and 
of injuries from being struck by a we ^ aupp!y Immediately."
street car yesterday- O’Brien, who mmi=. 6tl• Fielding, as he and other 
formerly was proprietor of a sheet a® ^ °” prevlous
toencdeT0Wn Tonice’ ckme ,int0 prom" that^heUrerection blir°wten,notreunrd^ 
inence SOme years., ago owing to hls discussion and that the op^sitlon 
arrest on a charge of criminal libel rot, as they seemed to think punish- 
Prmo c wT the. present lng the government. They were pun-

Wa es- who had visited Can- Islmig men throughout the length and 
ada. The action Was taken at the in- breadth of Canada who had done their 
stance of a number of prominent citi- work and who weye waiting 
zens, but the case fell through- money. The pay of these men was the

question of the, moment and the 
try would understand quite clearly 

The many friends of Charles Nevins tbat deIay which meant hardship to 
will be scrry to hear of the somewhat thtse 111 en was due to the opposition 
sudden death of ;bis wife, which took and t0 them alone.
place at the residence of her uncle, At 4.!5 when it was apparent that the 
Senator King, Chipman Wednesday af- plcayun® criticisms and ’’ami-ms ob- 
ternoon. Mrs. Nevins lrad not been in structions of the opposition,were t > he 
robust health -for. some time past and !Tlaiintalned indefinitely, Hon.Mr. Ficld- 
was seeking rest and change at the suggested that Paterson might eon- 
time of her death. She was the daugh- slder whether it was worth while tiy- 
ter of Samuel Myers, who with two I to press the estimates through no"-, 
brothers, Frederick and Jacob, and one ' Mr- Paterson replied that lie was sin- 
Sister,. Mrs. Sirne, survive her. The body de8lroue of setting the men raid,
will be brought to St. John for inter- He "ad been told by the hon. gcn(le
nient, notice of "Which will be given mfn opposite that; there was /nothing to 
hereafter. ^ criticise in these particular ■•items,'and

they would be passed In two minutes 
I provided a certain bill was withdrawn. 

Tnn,lvTn , That bill was not under discussion. The
i J)R< /'TO,' M,a- 27.—Bishop Wash- whole proceedings during the night and 

kead TOl0,ed People’s morning had been with a view to stop-
British Methodist Episcopal church, ping the pay of these 2,000 men who 
oied at Woodstotk last night, aged- had earned their salaries There 
sixty-one years.

He has for* some yearsM
R. N. O’BRIEN.I

eyes, 
tlie attack 
secure the EXACT COPY DT WRAPPEB.
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RELATIONS BETWEEN 
EVELYN m HARRY’S 
FAMILY ARE STRAINED

h MARRIAGES.

DOW-MILLER. — At Carroll -Ridge, 
near Canterbury Station, 13th inst., 
by Rev. J. E. Flewelling, rector of 
Canterbury, Thomas Dow to Charlotte 
Elizabeth, daughter of George Miller, 
both of the parish of Canterbury. 
MASTERS-LAURSEN—At the home 
of the bride's parents, Foley Brook, 
Vic.Co.,N.B., on May 20, Harry Mam
ers and Emma Laursen were marri
ed by Rev. H. J. Perry, of Grand 
Falls.

NEW YORK, May 27,-rThat the re- BARTON-BEAKE—At the Methodist 
Iations between Evelyn Nesbit Thaw 
and her husband’s family are strained 
to the .highest tension was made ap
parent today when she gave out -a 
statement vigorously assailing ‘the in- 1 27. "Beake, all of Waterfcoro.
sincere attitude assumed toward her by ' HAMILTON-DELONG—At St. John, 
Mr. Thaw’s relatives sine® the begin- N- B - on May 20th, by 6p. G. Swim, 
ning of his trouble/’ William Hamilton to Dora DeLong,

both of this city.

for their
He was riding

coun-MRS. CHARLES NEVINS.run
was

At the races at Saclkville yesterday 
Reta M., a fast pacing mare, caught In 
the hobbles and fell on her head, 
will probably have to be killed.

The body of Mrs. Helen Hart

!ill,

Recent DeathsShe

was
found in New York harbor on Sunday. 
Foul play is suspected.

30

Parsonage,
Lake, N. B., on Thursday evening, 
the 21st, by the Rev. A. C. Bell, Mr. 
Theodore W. Barton and Miss Lucy

Young’s Cove, GrandMONDAY WEDNESDAY . MRS. JAMES KENDALL.Tfte deaths reported for the week 
past by the Boafrd of Health number 
twenty-four, and the causes are as fol
lows:
Consumption ..............
Senility... .................
Pneumonia...................
Erysipelas ‘................
Cerebral Hemorrhage
Inanition ___
Paralj-sis ....
Convulsions ...
Diphtheria ...
Apoplexy __
Tubercular Meningitis ....
-Heart Disease ........................
Malignant Jaundice............
Chronic Nephritis ...............
Accidentally Kiilled .......................... 2

The Ko' b Engineering Company made 
shipments from January 1st, 1908, to 
April 30, 1903, amounting to over $180,- 
000.00, which amount

W:

lecture on Heavens and Hells of Mar- ^nd !eav®® a famlly of six children, 
tied Life by Mr. Mitchell while the tW° dau®ht.ers—Maud and Nellie, who
lecture will be illustrated bv Mr'Bilbv af? marrled and live in New Hamp-
who will also be heard "in classical “d /°Utrh S0n8-Walter, Albert
vocal selections. Last evening Mr Ü “ ’ the

1 Mitchell spoke before a packed bouse Two slsters’ Mr8- Frank X. Mel
on The Church of Today. Tonight he J°ihn an<1 Mr8' James °ates
will take for his subject Heaven and ,°.f S°uth Nelson -®nd two brothers, 
Will We Know Our Friends There ^ ”ear Cémpb*llton, and John
Several baptisms will also take place °f St' J,°hn aurv,ve tYer- Mrs- Kendall 

so taxe place. was a daughter of the late Juarllen
Kennedy.

James

5
2•••■/■ The statement followed an exchange 1 

cf formal statements 
Thaw and Franklin Bartlett, counsel 
for Harry K. Thaw’s 
were given out after the discontinu
ance yesterday of proceedings which 
young Mrs. Thaw had begun for an 
annulment of her marriage. She de
clared. at that time that she had prac
tically been forced to begin the action 
by pressure exèrted by her husband’s 
relatives and that she withdrew her 
suit because she believed hr husband ' or salary $83 Per month and expenses 
in his present predicament merited her per day: steady employment to good 
loyalty. reliable men; no experience neces

sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY. London, Ont.

BISHOP WASHINGTON.2
between Mrs.2

WANTED.mother, which1
west, and Fred at1

men ia
every locality throughout Canada ia 
advertise our goods, tack up show
cards on trees, fences, bridges, and all 
conspicuous places, also distribute 
small advertising matter; commission

was
nothing to be gained by opposing this 
as there were many other items on 
which a fight could be made if tiie op
position desired it. He had tried to get 
the pay for the men and he believed 
they would understand that and under
stand why he had not succeeded.

MEN WANTED.—Reliable
:

MRS. MARY A. DAY.
1

Mrs. Mary Ann Day, widow of John 
Day, died Wednesday at her home, 69 
Sheriff street. She was 73 years of 
age and bad been in good health until 
about a week

1
1

Baird and Peters, wholesale grocers 
will open a new store today in Truro’ 
N. S. H. B. Cassidy, who 
1er for the firm for many 
have charge of the

1
MONSIGNOR GARVEY.was travel- asO;\ Ml All Infliy PRI7F Mr- BartKdt, acting for Mrs. Wm.

Illli liLLIUUII I MILL Thaw, later on gave out a statement
WORCESTER, Mass., May 28—Word in which he denied emphatically that

was received here today that David I IPT A|i11f)11 &lPCn either he or any of Thaw’s relatives
E Howland, formerly editor of the LIOI nliriUUNutIJ had.anythlng whatever to do with the
Worcester Gazette, and formerly edi- ç.rTnrTTiv “ institution of the annulment suit. He
tor of the Springfield Republican died (h 1LLE, May 27.—In addition to said Mrs. Wm. Thaw desired that

In a Fredericton dispatch to The Sun NEW YORK, May 24.—Boyd Put- y€Rterday from pneumonia at the in- It '* "F1!,6® at University j Evelyn Thaw be treated generously Containing 100 acres, situated
of May 20th in reference to the divorce nam, the actor and leading man this sane hospital at Bloomingdale. He n ,. caU°'!’ A‘ „ Smlth- Coverdale, and that at the present time she is a half miles from Beileisle Corner and 
court, it was stated that Edward Al- season for the Lillian Russell Com- had h*6" an lnmate of the institution ri„n ' /7 tp S1 r e a m ' R- w- Ad- j given an allowance of $1,000 a month. four trom boat landing, known as ths
fred Harris of Moncton was asking pany. died today at the home of his for the ^ast two Fears. He was born , n’ Nnd,’ and F- S. Small, In her reply, young Mrs. Thaw reiter- "James O. Jones" farm. Good housec
for absolute divorce from his wife, brother-in-law, Lyman Craw, at Irv- 1,1 Conway- 46 years ago. During the (.(>m a’ we^ awarded certificates for | ates that the annulment suit was be- ' two barns. Never failing water brought 
The Sun has since been informed by ington, N. Y., from Bright's disease past two national campaigns he was in EinfL„yr , y,ears' course in en‘ j gun at the behest, persuasion and so- in pipes. Good hard wood chance. Ap-
Mrs. Harris’ attorney that the facts of ! which developed during a nervous uharGe of the Llfèrary Bureau at the 5, U Cmrke, of St. George, j licitation of Col. Bartlett'and À.- Rus- Ply to JAMES H. PICKLE, Spring,
the case are quite the reverse. Beulah ! breaJt<|qwn. Mr. Putnam became ill in Publican National headquarters. He comn/etlnn , ”ed a dlPloma for the 8eH Peabody, representing the’ Thaw «eld, or ALBERTA B. JONES, Petit- 
Longfellow Harris has instituted pro- Rochester early in March and retired leaveF ° widow in Northampton, where ic M,°fi ^olirs^ in finance, family, and declares that she has writ- codiac. N. C.
ceedlngs against her husband Edward ; frem the stage. The actor was the the 'X*l> he taken for burial. tlfis coursl lt Mount !m.t0 C°mP‘ete ten pr°°f to br^k UP
Alfred Harris on the usual grounds. ! son of Judge Putnam of Grand Rapids, ____________ _______ ______ The prrte Irtt was Lmôumed as fol She <,CC'ar®S thst

wa^ndWforVe.'"ttenty^v ^ dV“ ' l8ra®1’ "*VE YOU A SNEEZING COLD ? 1<>Wa:
“°fthe Cambridge pIbcrforrcea bten^n'Te T^Se ’for" 31° yea^ He 

was a MtivTo? HalifaxCambP1,1Sre" ** ^ f°r S®V®ral years th® leading

PHII.ADELPHIA, May 24.—Monslg- 
A new store. This nor Garvey, rector of St. Charles Bor- 

P akes the third ttore which Baird and romeo Roman Catholic Seminary at 
,.® ®rs b:lve open®d inside of a half Overbrook, a suburb of this city, died
in November‘ïnd another" lnTeWCaStle eaV‘y tlU’ m°rnlnS °f ’>treumvnia’ 

bellton in January.

years, will
DAVID E. HOWLAND.

corresponds to 
the shipments during the same period 
In 1907. This is a remarkably good 
showing considering the business de- 
prpession which exists at the present 
date.

Farm for Sale. «Camp-
BOYD PUTNAM.

one and
A countryman named Walsh started 

<0 drive Into the city Saturday 
ing with a load of produce drawn by 
» white horse, but when he reached 
the stable here hls horse was black. 
The transformation was the result of 
an accident near One Mile House. The 
horse became frightened and

morn-
rK

10-4.ran away
/ en11 ended by throwing himself Into a 

ditch about five feet deep with the 
Wgon and driver piled on top of him.

produce of various kinds was 
dwlwn in all directions, the driver was

=her statement, 
'cobnsel who are 

harassing -her,- have at the least pro-, 
vi •catfonsougbt to • air their views ' 
through the newspapers," and adds;

I "This may- be one of , the-.many me
thods to Influence her husband so that 
he may be more pliable- to their de
sires." ........

TO LEI./
BLACKSMITH SHOP-Shoeing, Job

bing and Wagon Work to let, with 
tools; excellent stand. Apply or write 
to J- Harrington, Fairville, N. B.

Prize for best senior oration delivered 
this year: J. L. McSweeney, Moncton, 
N. B.

Alumni honors scholarship: J. S. pin- 
cook, Niid.

Sheffield mathematical scholarship: J, 
C- Pincock.

Is your head stuffed up?. Are you 
sniffling—g2,s j„ the, throat—fullness in 
the nostrils—eyes,watery and weak?

You have all the symptoms of Ca
tarrh, the kind that hangs right on till 
sultry July unless stamped out now. „ _ ,, .

For quick relief and sure cure inhale ' u, K' Machum> Prize in logic and psy- 
the soothing vapor of Catarrhozone. It eh“losy: L c- Rand, Moncton, 
passes over the raw, irritated mem- I R- Machum, prize in sophomore 
branes, leaves antiseptic, soothing bal- S’ Astburj/ Pictou.
Sams on the spots that need medica- Fridham essay prize; J. H. Beazley, 
tion. -You feel better in an instant— Hant®port-
every, breath of Catarhozone means hopbomore English prize: I. c. Rand, 
cure—in half an hour you're well. . 'dargaret Horn Ptnnot memorial prize 
Nothing so magical, so safe, sc pleas- i,11 advancccl English: Miss Winifred 
ant as Catarrhozone. It’s good for Ca- Thomas, Marysville and Miss Helen 
tarrh, Bronchitis and Asthma—curés McLebd,^ Bale Verte, equal, 
them as thoroughly as it does a simple R' Bennett prize In Sophomore ma- 
cold—all dealers sell Oatarrhozdne ->5 themat|cs: R. A- Patterson, HortonviUe. 
50 and $1.00. ' ’ 1 Tyler memorial scholarship, 1st A. il.

Knight, Elgin; 2nd,
Saekville.

S. M. Brookfield prj^es In second year 
engineering: F. 3- Small, Collina, N. B. 
and A. W. Smith, Co>'erdale, equal and . 
R- B. McAfee, Mill Stream.

S. M. Brookfield, prizes in first

•otnewh&t bruised and the horse lay 
on tila beck kicking to get up, but 
■withOut success. With the assistance 
<rf «ome passers-by and a team of 
horses the helpless animal was hauled 
tMM)k on the road, but he was hardly 
recognizable with the coating of black 
IDtld with which: he was completely 
covered. Temporary repairs 
made and the journey citywards 
Çiïined.

During the past week there have 
been twenty-three births, eight of 
Whom were males, and nine marriages.

“One confession and four baptisms 
occurred last night at the Mitchell and 
Bilby meetings. Next Sunday has been 
designated as “Letter Day,” when all 
Christian people are repuested to write 
•‘letter to their unsaved friends.

The wedding of Wm. Hamilton and 
Miss Dora DeLcng took place on Wed
nesday, the 20th instant. The ceremony 
W*» performed by Rev. Gideon Swim. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton will reside at 
206 Newman street.

' Rev. Elson Dunham, a St. John boy, 
now of Dawson City, Yukon, is In 
down and will preach in the Congrega
tional church tomorrow morning. Mr. 
Dunham Is a nephew of Mrs. 
liall, secretary of 
(Charities. | '

man
22-5—3.MISS MARY HANEY.A severe electrical storm passed ov

er the Montreal district yesterday and REXTON, May 23,-The death 
a good deal of damage was done. The red at West Branch, Wednesday 
church of ,St. John the Evangelist was ing of Miss Mary Haney, after a lin- 
® *"°ck aad a®t.°” fire- hut the fire was gering illness, ghe was about 75 -ears 

f6rry b°ad St’ 0t ase aad 'eaves no relative/in'' this
^rgé nuJ^r ofSnrivatea,^fdt Whi'® ! vioinity’ The £uneral- «hich was large- 
barns Tre struck resldences and ly attended, was held yesterday after-

! noon. Interment was made in St. An- 
Following an Interview between Re- drew's cemetery here. Rev. A. D. Arch- 

corder Skinner and Hon.William Pugs- ibald offliclated. 
ley at Ottawa last week a report is be- M'8S Sophie LeBlahc, adopted daugh- 
ing prepared for harbor extension, ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bartholmew Rich- 
which if adopted, will put an end to all ai*fi Ste. Anne, passed away at her 
further work above Sand Point. This home, Wednesday morning, after a Hn- 
rt-port will detail the plan for wharf gering illness, of consumption. She was 
building south of Sand Point on th» 21 years of age- 
1200 foot strip of shore now owne_ 
by the C. P. R. The intention is to keep ’ 
the West side of the harbor for C. P.
R. work and the East side for the 1 /, friends of Mrs. Emily A. Lee, 
Grandi Trunk Pacific. * } widow of the late Samuel Strange Lee,

i will regret to hear of her death, which 
Another case of smallpox was dis- ' 0<'curred at the residence of her son- 

oevered Saturday at West Quaco, the ln-law, Bernard T. Ring, Ludlow street, 
afflicted person being Fred Brown. The ^es^ End, at one o’clock, Tuesday, 
house in which he resided was immedi- uiorning. She was stricken with par- 
ately placarded and quarantined and aIysis about six years ago, and had 
Brown brought here In an ambulance been ^ patler,t sufferer up to the hour 
on Monday afternoon and placed in o£ ber de^th. The immediate cause of 
the Isolation Hospital, on the Sandy death J’a» pneumonia. Mrs. Lee 
PoinitVoad. married twice, and leaves one son by

\ j her first marriage—J. F. Smith of West
At Galt, Ontario, yesterday, three John—and five children by her sec-

arunkea militiamen who had been put ond marriage, Mrs. D. M. Lewis of Salt 
in the lockup cut a hole through the U^kc City, Utah; Mrs. B. T. Ring of 
brick wail with their bayonets and set W(st St. John; Mrs Annie Gillespie of 
free altogether fourteen prisoners who Boston, Mass.; Geo. W. Lee of Brook- 
were in the jail. lyn, N. Y„ and Miss Lydie of West St

! John.

occur-
morn- LAWRENCE KILLAM JOINS 

MOUNT ALLISON STAFFwere

illli GAMPOBELLOre-

Brilliant Nova Scotian Student Becomes 
Professor of Engineering.

Engineers from Ottawa and Wash- 
^ j ington. have for the past few days 

i been engaged in the vicinity of Camp- 
t-obello. .surveying the boundary line be- 
j tween New Brunswick and Maine or 

siTOvuiif xt -n xr . j rather the. extension of it from the
SACKMLLE, N. B" May -8—At a ecast line outward. The’1 prospect ol 

meeting of the. blard of regents of ; the lncreasing importance of Campo- 
Mount Allison on Wednesday Law- bvllo oxv;ng ;n the interest takea 
rence Klllani B. A., (Mount Allison thls and other i;lands by a number of 
University 1903). B. S. C., (McGill) j United States capitalists has led the 
was appointed professor uf mechanical j gtate departments of the two countries 
engineering in the university. Prof. ] to Ulis aetion. what has been regarded 
klllam was nonor graduate of Mount , all along as the „oundary there Is only 
Allison and at McGill had a most bril- 1)r,ivisional and Mr. J. B. Challlas, of 
liant canine being valedictorian at Ottawa, has been sent down to work 
graduation. He Is a Yarnouth man. wlth aK engineer from Washington.

It Is announced that a prominent Tbe boundary following the St. Croix 
Nova Scotia ^lumberman has made a River takes a devious course through 
donation of $:,0‘) *o the science depart- the; channel beyond Eastport Thera 
mont of the University this year. : is no dispute- between the two coun- 

The regents have left the question of trics as t0 iu exaet loCation but there 
tho erection-of an institutional light- 1S ,t de8ll.e to have it accurately fixed 
ing and laundry plant to the execu- in order that there may be no trouble 
live committee with power to act. It later 'over fishing rights, 
will n'Xt be surprising if a plant is be- :

1
■

Ethel Bartlett,

j MRS. EMILY LEE. WOMAN TRIED Ï0 
SHOOT MAN III CHURCH engineering, 2, A. H. Mackay, Sydney 

Class of 1904 prize, Charles McDoug
all, Moncton.

Saekville district prize for highest 
standing in junior çhurçh histor, D. H. 
Corley; William Grimes, 
mention.

%

TORONTO, May 27.—In the Metho-
near honorabledist Church at Cataraqui village,

Kingston, while the people 
prayer, a young woman named Edna 
Suddard moved to a pew behind Wal
ter Cooke, drew a revolver from her 
clothing, took aim at Cooke and pulled 
the trigger. Luckily the shell did not 
explode. The woman was speedily i Moncton.
disarmed and left the church. To pro- R- Jones” prize on English Bible,
tect himself, Cooke has taken pro- j R Reynolds, ' Newport, N- S. 
ceedlngs. The case will be heard be- ) R- B. Jones’ prize In preliminary 
fore Justice of the Peace Hunter. It Greek—Harry Royale, 
is said the young woman was temper- Rev. H. B. Patterson, prize In New 
arily Insane. Testament introduction—C. G. Hoch-

in, B. A., of Dartmouth.
Rev. A. B. Higgins’ prize for best 

educational sermon—A-It. Reynolds.
Newfoundland conference prize for 

first year Hebrew—C. G. Hockln, B. A. 
Elfe membership In Theological Un- 

OTXAWA, May Lord Wolseley $an H. S. B. Strojhard, B- A., gnd A 
has -subscribed $50 tq the Quebec Bat- R- Reynolds-' ' 
tleficlds fund, in b> lettê#1 enclosing* Rebecca Starr Bursary for highest 
the check, he says: "I hâve so many average in second year—H. 8. ,,B- 
friends amongst the Canadians of Strothard, B. A., and Â. R.
French and English origin that I am equal.
glad to be associated .Tyttli..tixum in ap Hibbert ,C- Lawrence,., bursary, «I6K 
object that must find favor with all highest average in first year William 
loyal subjects 1 of- dur ÏKlng." mam

C. H. 
the Associated were at Joseph Allison prize in 

theology, J. N. Ritchey, Riverport, N.
systematicwas

TUESDAY s.
The W. B- Tennant prise In senior 

Greek testament, H. S. B. Strothard, Sorbe time 
ago Mr. H. Morton Merriman, of Bos
ton. interslerf a number of other capi
talists in-a summer i-esort scheme and ■, 
having taken over the charter of ail 
old company lie reorganized the Cam- 
pobeilo Corporations Limited, 
company has bought cut about nine- 
tenths of OampobeUo Island and in
tends booming tile place in the inter
ests of tourist trade. The company wi1’ 
also go in for fishing on a rather ex
tensive scale and will in the near fu
ture operate all the hotels on the Is
land. The old Owen House will-be open 
for the present summer but the two 
other large lx.,tels will not be started 
until next year.

>K teamster named Gorman caused 
Quite a laugh in the police court this 
morning. He had been charged with 
breaking one of the city by-laws and

laugh which was joined in by the mag- will he/in his n ' a HChl®f TCrawford b®sday m«rnin6 of Mrs. Jane, wife of
ietrate, was raised when the teamster ’ 6 8 h duties 0n June 1st. ( the late James Bulyea. The deceased
•ai», “I can’t go forward because my TUIIDCniV flmiit,"1!'?!1" Ct °n® of th,i olde8t
foot’s asleep." A few kicks on the :loor IliUnbUfll families of Queens county. Her maiden
was enough to arousing the slumbering * * name was Jane Blizzard. She wds a
foot and Gorman was enable to get fin- At Dorchester yesterday °f MrS' Uhzzard, who died a

of two hundred citizens hLs f x few years age tTÎ.en over one hundred 
band gave Justice HtmnLn d 7 a y,®arS °'d’ ’rhe late Mra Bulyea was' 
send off on his start^8T®a eighty-seven years qf age. She had
he will attend th/ Par AngUro/'ctZ 1 ” b'a,th 8,nCp abOUt five yeSr3
ference. inrico vr n Con" ag0, when she sustained a bad fs.ll and
granted three nt ^"‘hgton has been so injured her arm that an amputation
He win !/,,! .tbs kave of absence, was necessary. Her husband, Jas, Bul- 

was London f r, t" addr®ss ln Albert hail, yea, met with an, accident which caused 
,( on June 20th, on monopolies, bis death about thirty years ago." Mrs.

gun shortly.- ,

LONDON, May 28—Mrs. Margaret 
Hamilton, who was'one of the princi
pal witnesses to the alleged identity of 
the Dutch of Portland with T. C. Druce, 
was ’ tôimy sentenced to-, eighteen 
months penal sert'itude for perjury, 
her appeal having been disallowed.

VICKSBURG, Miss , May 28—Gener
al Stephen D. Lee, commander in chief 
nf the United Confederate Veterans, 
died at bis home here this morning.

This

GIVES 150 TO FUND
edH

At an early hour this WHOLESALE LIQUORSmorning
Henry Blanning Stone, of Amherst, N. 
8„ formerly of St. John, was married 
tp.. Anna Ppenter. of this city, at St. 
Luke’s Church, the rector, Rev. 
McKha officiating. The bride

WM. L. WILLÎ^MS, Successor to M. 
A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 Prinse 
William St. Established 1870. Write 
for famlly price list.

Reynolds,

Judge Wells will be in Judge Forbes’ 
chambers at 2.30 tomorrow aftwnoon 
to transact any county court business 
that may arise.

R. P.

28-11 lyGrlmes./ '
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Leaders En

Five Hou 
Votin J 

Survey 

Troubl

OTTAWA, June 3 
caucus this afterrn 
that the obetruotlo: 
be enforced again! 
militia estimates f 
training camps this 
tion are realising t 
complete obstructs 
supply is getting 
with civil servant 
country who are bei 
salaries with cens» 
effect upon the pub 
Was some plain tal 
)Bay against the fol 
bolding up pressing 
pus items in the em 
a. small amount of 
each day it was poi 
might be led to thf 
Criticisms which ta 
the House each day 

■legitimate. At the 
■Çiop would be equ$ 
passing only a sma 
each day the sesslc 
-Itely prolonged.

1 The growing feel 
•gainst the wilful i 
Commons and the 
business, is beginni 
en the members tc 
.and the wisdom oi 
of compromise is n< 
members of the op 

The two leaders I 
arrive at some agr 
tentious first clause 
that will be satisfac 
thus enabling the 
tion to proceed- I 
gotlatfons now am 
next week in a wa; 
Impassé, and what 
want will be achiev 

■ Manitoba.
That will pave th 

Winding up of the i 
agenda and with : 
Hie House from, r 
easy be reached es 
Five hours talk i 

gay resulted in the 
■er supply, tetallin; 
Was for astronomic 
' It was another dE 
the opposition.

In regard to the - 
«1 surveys some di 
jgs to the work of 
Imaged in deiiminat 

• Mr. McPherson a« 
jttiot the case that 
the AlEiskan bound; 

: tip because there w: 
able to enable Cana 
to go on.
. Hon. Mr. Oliver 

(Was partially corro 
:|eft Ottawa becau 
8id not feel justifii 
tout without the ass 
jeevaary. Under the 
titr. S. survey partie 
iZintil the Canadian 
•to go on.

Mr. McPherson t 
•lent of Canada : 

jtidlculous position t 
; necessary to send i 
•141st meridian whi 
i>ad got their moné 
!to proceed.

Mr. Foster—You 
Minister of the Ini 

Mr. McPherson 
[day after day the g< 
•to get into supply i 
-»d by the oppositlo

.............. ' : ' - -tÜtefa

XVegetatie Prcparaiionfbr As - 
slmilating tfaeTood andBegula- 
ting iheStainacta andBawds of
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